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EDITORIAL OPINIO AS OF LEAD I KG

journals upon current rone.
COM PILED 1TKRT DAT IWH KVBHItfO TELEOHaPH.

The Gold Expo-t-Orc- Strength of the
rreasury.

From the Timet.
To cold export of the past week is worthy of

uppelfil notice, and reflects tho highest as well

almost rratlfylog credit upon our public and
mercantile finances. , A money crisis pecding in
JOnfiland, the result of vast cot.tou speculations
at Lherpool, and of extraordinary stock gam-blin- g

on the limited liability principle ot
finance and banking association sanctioned by
recent act of Parliament in London, and a war
crisis threatened on the Continent, caused a
sudden and pressing demand on the New York
market, early in the week, for relief abroad.
It wan no ordinary request for tbe settlement of
balances, a these, In the received mercantile
scBe, are believed not be immediately against
tbis sice, Dut an urzent appeal to ur nankers
and merchants to anticipate their future remit-
tances in gold, or its assured equivalent, and to
draw as little against their present balances as
possible, looking to the relative deavneis of,
and pressing nei-- for, money In Llveroool and
London, as compared with It ease in Now York.
This appeal was promptly responded to with
nearly nine millions of gold coin, in three or
four days after the critical news came
to hand. It was done, too, with equal alacrity
and convenience. The means were at ready
crmmand; it was a genuine pleasure to give
them Instant despatch.

Tbo gold was forthcoming without putting up
the price even so much as one per cent., or
gteatly exciting the noted gold room down
town, although something ol a harvest of
lation was hoped tor in that arena when the
news arrived nere. But tbe Government was
on hand to supply so much of this sudden de-

mand as could not ho answered by the sums of
gold interest recently paid out of the treasury,
out still held in good part in the banks. And
the gold was parted with at the going rate of
the market with no stinted or grudging hand,
and should tho later news be construed 10 re-
quire double or five-fol- d the sums of last week,
we have reason to believe that it will not be
withheld. Since the first of July last the trea-
sury has received, at New Yor& alone, about
$120,000,000 in gold customs, wheie it has been
required to pay out only $44,000,000 for gold
interest. The difference available for currency
interest Dd other objects of expenditure in cur-
rency, is thus seen to be $70,000,000 at New
York, and probably over $100,000,000 In gold at
all the ports; a part of this is already sold or

--exchanged, but much the larger part yet to be
sold or exchanged in the open market.

Texas.
Frnm the JW&wte.

The hearty Unionists of Texas have deter
mined to contest their State at her ensuing elec-

tion, though without a hope of success. That is
right. Though they should now poll but ten
thousand votes, they will have gained by organl.
zatlon a status and a knowledge of each other
which will be of Immense value to them In the
future. Every year will increase their numbers
and their influence, until the decay of the Rebel
spirit will give them the ascendancy. If all men
voted, they would be a majority now; with two
thirds of their number donied tho right of suL
frago by a Rebel Convention, they must "learn
to labor and to wait." The following is their
platform:

"1. That we are unalterably devoted to our repub-
lican form 0( government, as es.ablisupd by thepatriots of 1770, and that we (leuounoe the assump
tion ct those who seek t j jumuy the late Roueilion
by declaring that lepublican institutions nave proved
to be a'lauure; that we have no sympathy with
monarchists or Imi enaliets, but fondly hope thatour tree institutions may endure to the latest pos-
terity ; to winch end we pleoge ourseives to con-
tribute, as muoti as in ua lies by a hearty and uude-Tiatin- g

support or the uovernmeut of the United
btates and ot the State.

"2. lhat weiu.ly recognize tbe supremacy of the
Constitution ot the United States, aud ot the laws
made in pursuance thereof; that we believe it was
wisely oroamed that they should be tho supremo
law ot tot laud, la ah the Stales of the Union, any
thing in toe Constitution aud the laws ot tbe States
to I lie contrary notwithstanding) ttiat we regard the
Union ol the btates. under the Constitution, as thebest guaiautee ot civil liberty to tho Amenon
pot Die, and that under the poweriui and benign in-
fluence ot the Union, we aud our posterity may
reasonably hope to eujov the luhest protection lor
iiie and property, and the largest measure ot pros-
perity and happiness.

"3. 'lhat we hold the act ot secession, adopted in
convention, at the city of Austin, on the 1st day of
February, a. 1). 1801, to havj been in violation of
the Const) uHon ot the United Statu, and ot tue
constitutional obligations of tue State of Texas to
the other States ot tue Uuion, ana, therefore, null
and void trom the beginning.

"1. lhat we leel, in its lull forco, the obligation
which rests upou the whole people ot the United
Slates to maintain the national cieuit; and to that
end we pledge ourselves to give a lit arty support to
tho National bovernment in ail proper ciforts for
the liquidation aud discharge ot the puhlio debt; aud
we will Oppoe every effort to rcpu'iia e tJe --amo,
and every effort to burden the loyal peop e ot tho
United Mates with tho debt of the Confederate
States, or any portion of it.

"6, That we have unabated confidence that tho
wisdom and patriotism ot the President of the
United States, and of tbe representatives of tne
people in Congress assembled, will prove adequato
to the tutk ot guiding the country safely thrjugu
tbe penis and u faculties ot the present tun?, and of
restoring the States to their constitutional relations
to each other in ruch manner that the great princi-
ple of liberty will be at the aamo time
Vindicated and preserved.

6. That we a quieece sincerely in the act of the
nation abolishing tJaverv; and that we will endeavor
to ameliorate the condition of the treed people in
our midst by treating them with and by
according to them, not gru'igin?lv, but willingly
and heartily, the rights which are now, or may hero-alt- er

be, secured to them by the Constitution and
the laws.

"7. That we proclaim anew the liberty of speech
and of the vn-sa- . aud the right of the people to ass rt
and publish thelropinions upon all subjects to ii

the pubiio weliare; tbut upon the preservaton
Of these Inestimable rights depends the permanent
existence and value of republican government: that
their suppression in this State, during the past fiveyears, was both ruinous and despotic; and that we
bold it to be one of the highest duties ot the people
to rally to their reinsertion, and to tlx them u,on im-
movable louuda ion.

"8. That our form of government reposes upou tbe
in elligence ot the peop e, ana that an houpst and
pa' rtotio devotion to its great principles is entire. y
consistent witii individual lreedoin of opinion. Tnat
we lolly recognize tbe lact that very grave question
are now tor the Urst time presented to tbe people,
and that we, therefore, lreely tolerate differences of
opinion upon all subject not embrace! within the
foregoing propositions."

failure ot the Canadian Confederation
heneme. '

From the Herald.
It is already apparent that tho confederation

scheme so vigorously agitated and advocated by
English officials in British North America,
though probably a success In Canada, la a fail-Tire- 1

In New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, and that
it Is, never likely to be acceptable to the people
of those provinces. The people fall to appre-
ciate the policy of the officials, and see la the
proposed scheme only additional taxation with,
out additional security. , Even In the Canadaa,
where the confederation idea originated, and to
which province It presents the greatest number
of advantages, the people cannot be said to Da
heartily In favor of it. There, however thetinscrupulouB politicians succeeded in forcing
the scheme through the provincial Parliamentand secured Ita adoption; but the iuilure in NovafScotiaand New Brunswick promises to be but-nal- ly

disastrous. There the people are not
mi rely opposed to the acheme they are aroused

.fiffi?X
and indignant at the effort to lorce Its adoption
upon lhiu. The cry ol "no taxation withontWiplation" has been raised by them, as was that
of 'no taxation wittio-i- t representation" by tho
nutted colonies lu 1776; and the example of our
revolution of that jcarls frequently q toted as
worthy of emulation by thra. The opposition
to the scheme U open, bold, and undisguised,
rrd decidedly ot a revolutionary tendency.

Tho bold expression of their leellngs by the
people of Ne Brm,wlcli has already forced the
Government trom its position so strongly favor-
ing the Canadian scheme, and is hastening the
fame result in Nova Scotia. About tue first of
April last the Provincial Padiament voted for
the adoption ot the Quebec scheme, and tbe
(ioveinor, who had been considcted ai antt-co- n

federation it. approved it. m'ico to the sur-
prise ol his council, who had been eh cted at

It was naturally sup-
posed that there would be a dissolution of
Parliament, but the Governor declined ' to
submit the question to the pcoplei and instead
of a dissolution ot Parliament the resigna-
tion of the Cabinet memb-- ri followed. Tha
Governor immediately organized another coun-
cil, composed of confedorationists, and pro-poc-d,

under urgent hints from the British.
Colonial Secretary CalJwell, to push the scheme
through to addition without reference to the
people. It was this which aroused tbe indig-
nation of the colonists. The retiring members
of the Cabinet went before them, presented the
plans ot the home Government in their true
ngiii, &na Drought th popular will to bear so
itiongly and so distinctly upon the members
ot Parliament and ot tbe Government ai to
force a dissolution. The question is to be sub-
mitted to the people, and the noxt Rower
IIoue will b elected upon the direct Issue of
confederation or no confederation. By our latest
advices, published Sunday, it will be seen
that tho elections, the first of which will take
place next Friday, aie likely to result in the
total defeat of the confe lerutlonists.

Ihe United States will watch those important
movements with interest. The people ot the
North Hritioh Provinces, in defeating the n

tcheme, are carrying out the princi-
ples of our Monroe doctrine, the application of
which to our Southern neighbors has always
been a subject ot great anx ety to us. The peo-
ple of the Britten Provinces, unlike those of
Mexico, are naturally the allies of the United
States, in sympathies, principles, habits, and
ideas, and aro equally interested with us in
opposing the establishment of monarchies on
this continent of repnbl can institutions. Con-
federation is not union in our sense; and the
success of tbe will be a
cause for reioicii. m this country as a
direct triumph ot repobllcan principles over
monarchical schemes.

Aim of Radical Legislation.
From the Daily Nev$

ItarjTjcars. from the In trod net inn nt Mr. ITnn.
derson s bill in the Senate, that the Radicals are
determined to legislate away the power and in.
tlucncoof the Executive office. The bill in
question is tho same in spirit and intention as
the amendment to the Post Office Appropriation
bill, and is designed to weaken the President by
withholding from him the control of Fede-
ral patronage. These attacks, of course, are
directed against Mr. Johnson individually, and
would never have been thought of if the Presi-
dent had not opposed the schemes of the radical
revolutionists. There was a time when they
v ere In lavor of vesting the Chief Magistrate
witn almost absolute powers; and until Mr.
Jonnson refused to become their tool and dupe,
they made no objection to the Executive exer-
cise of abitrary authority. But that was when
the Executive action hnrmonized with that ot
the Congressional majorities. That was when
the President pulled their wav, when his policy
wastheiis, and it was to their interest to sur-
round him with the elements of strength. It wa3
only when they perceived that the present in-
cumbent conld noitaer be peisuaded nor intimi-
dated to adopt and advance their partisan views,
that they suddenly discovered that the Presi-
dent had too much influence, and that it was
necessary for theieatety of the Republic to de-
grade and emascula e the Chief Mugietracy.

If Mr. Johnson would only be a puppet In
their hands, he might wear a crown and robes
for aught they care. But as his Is not the pliant,
easy nature that can be trained by demagogues
to do their will, tbey have come to the conclu-
sion that he is too powerful. As they cannot
life the man thev nronnsp In holitMn tha nffii
Since he will not eninlov his natron&?n tn
strengthen their party, they proter-- t against his
using it at all. In a word, the radical Congress
aspires to absolutism, and can brook no rivalry
from anv Of the Other hranrtipa nt tha l!nni.n.ent.

We have never been in favor of strengthening
the central .power of the Government, but if

la inAltaKla .1., .A....kl:
from the concentration ol authority, .. . . . . upon a
I nn .rniij ltlra 1 1. n 1. K i r ituui nun.il iuikus r HT
ftnlnr tn ho utiWot iliniatn.i c

man than to be ruled by an arrogant, reckless.
, , , . . .(1 n. II 1 TiV I n (il t I ! TJ iL :c.iw uui ujviwicu jniaivu. ii mu privilege 01

, . ..- l. ui VKi bUlLCU I1UU1
the Executive, it will be assumed by Congress;
nun me uuuuirjf uua BHu a outer experience ot
the resulta of too much Congressional autho-
rity. Give those demagogues,, who have already
usurped a monopoly of central legislation, tho
control of the spoils, and the potfer ol directing

C Jt vtv-a- , nun IUI.11 a 111 LM 11U11
and latiaticism will know no bounds of aspira
tion, cut, ii is aimost exclusively to this labor
Ot riArtisnn nfrnrunrliQATnpnf rhof nanii-a-l loniain.
tion is now being applied. The general inte
rests are lost signt or, ana with an eurontary

" - w ' " pwpu.i urunuu lata 1HU1UU1
TT1 HI fir! llftH Wnrlr iTlPPCnilflu in Uonata anrl
at the looms ot party power. The injury that
this tuction has already accomplished is incalcu-
lable injury not only to our political svstem.
but to the industrial Interests of the country,
and to the general social and moral atmosphere,
which has been unsettled and poisoned by
their Intrigues and revolutionary legislation.
Usurpation never takes a backward step uuless
lorced back. The question is, How long will an
intelligent neoDle endure an evil that the cm
cure If

Congress and the President.
Frotnthe World.

Tho six months since the beginning of the
session have merely widened the breach between
the Executive and Legidative branch ol the
Government, In the appeal to the people In the
fall elections, it is desirable to find some point
ot view adapted to the candid portion of tbe
Republican party. To Democrats, the sound-nep- s

of President Johnson's policy seems t:

the radicals have prejudged it, and
their minds are closed against conviction. For
tne former argument is superfluous; on tne lat-
ter it would be wasted. It is to the middle class,
to tno.--e moderato Republicans who regret that
their Party stands in opposition to the Presi-
dent, tnut all reasonings from which any result
is expected must be addressed. It should, there-lor- e,

be the constant study of sincere recon-slructionls- ts

to discover some mode of present-
ing the subject calculated to satisfy fair and
honest minds tinctured with Republican pre

lu an attempt of this kind, we will begin
with some distinctions which we hope to make
clear.

There are two classes of questlins which may
arise in respect to our political system.. One
class relates to the partition of powers between
the Federal and the State Governments; the
other, to the organization by which the granted
and the reserved powers are respectively exer-
cised. Unless we succeed tn making this dis-tinct- ir

n intelligible, nothing we can say on re-
construction will be of any use. The Constitu-
tion grants certain powers to the General
Government, and reserves certain other powers
to the States. We wish the reader to perceive
that the dividing line which separates the State
and Federal powers, and the question on which
side of it any particular power may lie. is very
different from the question who may lawfully
exercise the powers so granted or the powers so
reserved. In general terms, tbe granted powers
are to be exercised by the Federal Government,
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ar.d ti e reserved powers by the State Qovern-men-

In the case of powers admitted lobe
granted, the question may arl e whether it
belongs to Congress or the Pr- - sident to employ
them. In the case of powers admitted to be
reserved, the question may arise as to whether
an existing State Government, or as to which of
the two competing Slate Governments, Is com-
petent to exeit them. But these are obviously
quite oitlerent trom the question whether any
particular power lies on one or the other sHe of
the line which separates the granted powers
from ibe reserved. -

Having presenied this distinction, we now beg
ihe leader to lay out of vlw, for a moment,
evt ry oiher aspect of tbe subject than the simple
inquiry what are the Constitutional requisites
which must be possessed by a State Government,
to enable it to exercise tbe powers which are
unquectlonably reserved. Let us ignore, tor a
moment, tho possibility of any controversy re-
specting the place where the line Is drawn be-
tween Fedeial and State powers, and try to as-
certain what is a valid State Government. Wo
shall thus get clear ot the confusion which re-
sults trom mixing two entirely distinct ques-
tions in the same discussion. Whether the regu-
lation of the elective franchise is a Federal or a
State power must not be confounded with the
question whether the existing government of
Virginia or Tennessee Is a valid State govern-
ment.

Supposing, in relation to Tennessee, there were
no other question than whether the Government
administered by Mr. Brownlow satisfies the re-
quirements of tbe Federal Constitution, we sup-
pose it would be soon decided. Tho only points
to which attention would be directe 1 are, first,
whether it is republican in form; and secondly,
whether all its officers are sworn to support the
Federal Constitution. That It satisfies the latter
condition is a fact, about which there can be nodisput. Whether it is reputltoan in form, is a
point which can be determined by a almplo in-
spection of its Constitution. The staudurd of
comparison b which this Constitution most be
Judged is the Constitution with which the State
was orieinally received into the Union; forth.it
havin been adjudged to be republican by thevery tact of admission, and a government ot the
same form being guaranteed, it followed that the
existing government may exercise all the re-
served powers unless it can be shown to deviate
from the original State Government, either
towards monarchy or towards an oligarchy. No
other deviation from republican government is
possible: for anarchy, or the absence of govern-
ment, is excluded by the tact that we are mak-
ing inquiries about, and applying a test to, an
actually existing government.

The Government with which Tennessee was
admitted into the Union having been incontro-vertibl-y

republican, it jnusl be pointed out, by
those who dispute (if any dtspute) the validity
ot the present one, in what respect It devtates
from tbo former, either towards monarchy or
towards oligarchy As a matter of lact, no de-
viation in either of those directions exists, or
will be attempted to be pointed out. Having
thus found and applied theDrotier standard of
measure to the existing State Governments, and I
unanswerably proved their validity, all the other '"
quiBiioiiB vonnecteu witn reconstruction will
nna an easy solution. The radicals must either
ovt rthrow and displace the existing State Gov
ernments, or tneir policy nas not a leg to elandupon.

That State", being in the Union, and having
valid Slate Governments, are entitled to repre-
sentation, can no more be disputed than can the
rxiftence of a document called the Constitution
ot the United States. Why are Massachusetts
and New York repiesented in Congress ? Solely
in virtue ol the lact that they are States in the
Union, posses6ing competent State Government.
The Constitution uses no language respecting
any State which it does not equally use in re-
spect to all; no citatiou or arerument can be used
to prove that New York is entitled to represen-
tation wblch does not equally establish thetight of every other State which has ever been
in the Union, and has a State Government
wblch has not degenerated from the republican-
ism which sufficed for its original admission.

The reconstruction question is olten pre-
sented as if it were a controversy whether cer-
tain powers which belong to the Federal Gov-
ernment could mot properly be exercised by
the President or by Congress. But, in its pre-
sent stage, that mode of viewing it is obsolete.
It it could be ever so clearly proved that there
were irregularitiss in the intervention ot the
Pi evident to assist in the formation of the new
State Governments, it would be irrevalont to
plead those irregularities now, since those gov-
ernments have Den fully sanctioned by the

eople. A republican State Government&cannot
e formed by any branch of the Federal author-

ity. From the very meaning of the term, a
republican government must De formed by the
people over whom it is exercised. Their sanc-
tion wipes out all detects of regularity In the
first steps towards its formation. It it is a govern-
ment actually toimad by them, a government in
actual operation over them, a government re-
publican in form, Congress has no authority to
go behind those tacts, and inquire whether the
intervention which they accepted was regular or
iiregular. President Johnson's plan did not bo-co-

a State Government in any State because
he proposed it, but onlv because the people
adopted it. President Lincoln had a perieclly
just perception of the relation of the Federal
authority to reconstruction, when he vetoed (by
proclamation) the Reconstruction bill passed by
the last Congress. 'I am lully satlslled," he
said, "with the system for restoration contatned
in the bill as one very proper plan lor theloyal people of any Ptate choosing toanopt it." But he withheld his approval be-
cause he could not recognize any aJthority
in the Federal Government to tie
down tho people of a State to any ono
plan. No plan could be of any more value than
a piece ot blank paper, except by their adoption
ot it ! am," he said, "(as I waj in December
Inst, when, by proclamation, I propounded a
plan for restoration), unprepared, by a formal
approval of this bill, tu be inflexibly committed
to any single plan of restoration." Mr. Lincoln
knew perfectly well that neither his plan nor
that ol Congreeacould have any more binding
ellect on the people than the friendly recom-
mendation of aprivate individual. He accord-
ingly published tbe bill passed by Congress as
containing good enough suggestions (if any
State shouldchoose to adopt ihein), but inter-posin- g

his authority to prevent its going forth
in any other character than that of mere advice,
which every State was as free to reject as to fol-
low. Mr. Lincoln's plan, and Mr. Johnson's,
had precisely the tauid authority as that of Con-
gress, and no more; that is, just none at all,
until some State chose to adopt it.

That the suffrage question and tlie other ques-
tions on which Congress proposes to take secu-
rity ot the Southern States are not Federal
questions, but 8tate questions, is coufessed in
its tender of them a Constitutional amendments.
Tu ask the States to surrender a power Is a full
acknowledgment that thev, as yet, retain it.
But their title to representation is establishea
by what is already in the Constitution. Nor can
there te any question between the President
and Congress as to which ot them shall exercise
a power which confessedly does not belong to
the Federal Government at all. If the Southern
State Governments are valid, reconstruction is
constitutionally complete, and the two Houses
are violating their dutv in refusing to examine
the credentials of the Southern member. But
if those Governments are not valid, why does
not Congress propose some method of upsettlnir
them?

Thb Latest Parisian Capbioh. The latest
fashion of Parisian society is thus described:
"Very lately, at a conversazione, to which only
gentlemen were invited, given by a certain am-
bassador and his wife, the latter disappeared at
niidnigbt on plea ot indisposition of a sudden
and severe nature. Half an hour afterwards
Madame entered the drawing-roo- draped, ap-
parently, as if she had suddenly risen from her
bed; but it need hardly be said that the cap and
role de nuit were of the most exquUlte and pi-
quant description, suggesting, perhaps, Mad'lle.
Piccolooiini, in the last act of the Traviata. The
husband and the company stood equally trans-
fixed with astonishment, when, suddenly,
Madame de-M- . cast oil' gown an1 cap, as easily
as friar casis bis cowl, and stood like a medium val
saint, draped to the very ground, but without
the faintest suspicion of ctinoliue.''

SPECIAL NOTICES.

tST BY A RESOLUTION
Ot A PCB-COM- TTEK OS TUB

RECEPTION OF. STATE FLA(.S, .

Ihs late rommindlnc Officers of Beglneots mlding In
ths llrrt Militia Division ara requeued to send to tha
f ubfcrlher the names and Port Galea addreu or COLOR
HIARfcR AKDOUA1D. to earrr their Boglmentat
Flag In the procession on the FOPurd or iVLX
next.

Tbe Bearer and Guards to be those only wbo were
dually detailed tn ordera to thoae duties, and who bora

tbe colors In aotton. ,
HtCTOR TTSOAlB.

' 'Late Brigadier General 9. fl. Toluntenrs ) '
Addreaa, . No. 707 CHE.sHTJT8tret,''

10 i Philadelphia.:

Pardee scientific course
LA FAYETTE COLLEGE. "J

In addition fo fhe ft neral Conta of Intnie Department. aripnet to lay a substantial bail or
Knoledpe ard scholarly culture, atudon a oan purnue
Hii ao tranche which are ewenlially pracile.il audteobnl'al. via. t

ENOLNF.KKINO-Clv- ll. Topoarephlrat, and Mech-
anical; MIM.()and META l.l.Uuuy j AH HU(J-i- tHp, end the application of Chembjtry to AUBICUL.It Rh. andthe AKTrt.

J fne ia aieo allordeo an opportunity torapeelalstady tof TKADk. and OMaIF.KcKi oi s.ODi RN LN-UVsCi-

and lHILOLOOYi and of the HISTORY and I
i

For Choaiara apply to l'ienlnt rATTTtt.orto
Prot. R B VOUNOMaN.' ''era of the Faculty.

F A8TOR, Pennsylvania. A prli 4. iHtia. s (a

EST T II K V I 110 IN
Gold Mining; Company of Colorado.

1230 Original Interests, 9IOO Each,
Ot Jii.lch 350 are Beaerred for WORKING! CAPITAL.

The property ot tbe Company conriata ot twelreI eouea. in eatcnt nearly half a mile in lergih ahuated
ntar C entral Uiy, Colorado, t ulwcrthera elect tnelrownoflicers. and tncmneivea manaiie the afTalraot theCompary. Each "i'Nglnal Intercut," ,00, givea aaubaenber bia pi o rata amount ot atock in au. the corpora-
tions orgnnlxed on thcae pr per leu

The Books lor Subscription ara now open. For aproaprctua iilrinfriull pirticulaia, or to acvureone ormore ot these ' oilfcinal Inteicata," addresa at once, orppiy to ct a im
DCKCAJT m. MITCHE.SOS,

N. E. cor. FOUBTn and WAtSPT Street, I'hhada.
TO THE SOLDIERS OF PEXWSYT- -

VAMA.
Habribuceo, May 1. 18t.In obedience to authority seated In me br a resolu-

tion adopted by tne Convention of Soldiers, be d in thiscltyontheelnhtb day of March 186U I da borebv re-quest the l.onorabiy dltchatued aoidlers of 1'ennayl-vai- na

to meet In tbelr reopectlve teglaiative Dlntnctaand elect lielefratea, not exceeding five In number to
retneaent their dimrlct in a boldlerV Convention, to be
held tn the ctt.v ol PlitKbur;, on HJES1AV. the flith ofJune next, at in o'clook A. Si.

Where any Representative dla'rlct cotnprlaes more
than one countv. the manner ot elm)
la teapectiulij relerre' to the aoldiera of the dim net tor
each conference aa will rea.Ut In a lair representation of
each county

citinena no nave borne arma in defense of the nation
I atuliift trtaaon have egpeclai Intercut In the purnoaea of
I thla Convention, and it la desirable that as lull a reore--

pen'tat ion Of tllfi brave flftontlrrfl D! thA rnnnir as n.ta.
.1. P. HARTRAUrT,

Late Brevet Major-denet- al USA.Papers favorable to the cause wilt pleaaa nuollah the
01168

IQgr TII,: FOLLOWING GENTLEMEX HAVE
been duly elected Officers of the I'HILADKT,-riU-

tllAMBEK OF COMULRCK, to serve lor theensuing year:
ritESIDEST

JOSEPH 8. PKKOT.
MANAGERS.

ALKXaNDKU O. C ATT ELL,
CUAKLKS H. CU.M UliiU.S,
JAME A. WBiUHl,
HOWARD 11INCUMAN,
CUARLKs KlilSCHr.
StNECA E. Si A LOME,
NA'lliA BHOOKE,
JOHN II AlK HKftER,

TBBASL'BER.
SAMUEL L. WARD.Subscriptions will be received at the Rooms of thetorn xchnKe AFSoclatlon, lor the balance ot thecupl'al atock, dally, tiom II A. M. to I'l M.

.JAW UEL L. WARD, Treasurer.Philadelphia, May 11, 1066 JUlm
FAIR TO SECURE A H f) M R Ffm

THE AflKIl ln lat'lsu uvudidq
J11?,,1?,.!. CHUKCH. The laalea of EB;nezkr M.
J . CHUJU H would reapectiui v aollclt Donations in
Aloney, t lowen. rueful and Faney Articles. tr theabove object. Donation may be sent to Mrs T. W.Simpers, ho. 408 Catharine street; aim. D. H. Bowen.
J.o. JlS H.Hecond Btreet: and Mrs. Charles Thompson.
1.0 lilSS. Second street.

The Fair wm beheld at Concert Ball, tommenclngJune 11. 1866. s is 20t

OFFICE PORTAGE OIT. ANT) MIVTKf3
Company. n. inn.? nnih itnmn uir

Philadelphia.
'1 he proprietors ot the shares who have neglected to

pay the sum duly aaaeaaed tnereon (TWENTY OfCNTS),
1A the action el the Board oi I'lrectors In pursuance oftne terms ot tbe Charter of thla Company, are hereby
rergueeted to take notice that a sutholent number ofshares to pay all assessments, with necessary and inci-
dental chariica thereon, will be sold at public auction attbe office ol the company, on 'I UEf DA Y.June 5, at 12 M.

ft 1 'ft H M. HTJN3ICKEU. Ireasur r.

rgf-- PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
PAN Y.

Tbsatohiib's Depasthrnt, )
Philadklphia Hay i. 1868

NOTICE TO 6TOf KHOLuERS.-T- he Board of
r,rJ.c.,0JB f.?v.? i,fci.dBJr "eoUreil a aemi annual dividend
oi 1VK PER CEN1 . on. the capital stock of the Com-pany, oleaol National and Mate taxes, payable on andalter May SO, 1M6S.

Blank powers of attorney or collecting dividend canbe had at tbe ollloe of the Company No. 23HN. l ltiRuiitoilAa T. FIRTH,
o mm Treasurer.

PHILADELPHIA AND READINf!
RAILROAD COMPANY OHU-- Kn I7 0(l,

F0UB1U fctreet """""
PniLAOKLPHiA. April 28 ltfB.

Notice Is hereby given to the tttockho ders oi thla(iniDany, that the option of receiving tbelr Dividend
in Koca or Cash, under the leeoiuilon ot the Board oillih Lecewber, 18(4, will cense on and after the 31 t olBay, , and lhat auch Htockholdera aa ao not demand
their Dividend to lie paid to ihem In Htockon or before
that day, will be thereafter entitled to receive it In Cash
oniv. IfSOlroJ BRADFORD, 'ireanurer.

DIVIDEND THE DIRECTORS OFTHE
McElhenV OH Commnv hv thia Hit rinnlar-.r- i

a dividend ot '1 VV O PER ( E t. on the capita stock
fSil O.IKJU), clear of Male Tax. pa) able on and tifter iistInn ,at the otr.ee of the Company. No 218 Walnut street,

'iransier books will reopen on the 2Ha instant
. CHARLES U. BEBVES.

17 hecietarv.

j?J BATCH ELOR'S HAIR DYE.
TIIK BEST IN THE WORLD.

Baimlepa reliable lntantaIleoua. The only perfect
ove. So olaappolutinent no ridiculous tints, but trueto nature, b ack or brown
tiEMJENE 1H MUNED WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR

ALSO,
Regenerating Ex tract oi M ililfleura restores, preserves

and beautluea tbu hair, prevents ba duess. Ho d by all
1 TUMglsts. Factory No,Bl BARCLAY M., N. Y. iSf

J IT S T PUBLISH V. nVi
By tne Pbrslclana of the

NEW YORK MCSEVM,
the Ninetieth Edition ol their

FOUR LECTl'HEH,
entitled

PniLOHOPffY OF MABRIAdE.
To be bad in e, lor louratamps by addressing 8 ec re-t- ar

Niw York Slui-eui- of Anatomv,
7 17 No. S18 BROADWAY. New Yolk.

DINING-ROO- P. LAKEMEYER.
CA Rl ER'8 Alley, would respeotiul y IntOnn tha

Public sencially that be haa leitnothma uudone to niaku
this place conifortahle In every respect lor the acooin--

odmlon oi gueata He has opened a large and com-
modious Dlnlng-Roo- m In the second etory. His H'.DtJ
BOARD Is lurnished with BRANDIES. WINES.
W InKY, Etc.. Etc. ot SUPERIOR BRANDS. 1 1

immi STEAM SC0UBLG

ESTABLISHMENT,
No. 510 RACE Street.

We ben leave to draw jour particular attention to out
new French Meaui Scouring KutahlUhn ent tbe tint and
oulyoi eol lta kind In thia city. We do not dye, but hj
a ihemlcal proceaa rea ora Ladle', Uentleinen'a, an
CbllOreu'. Garment to their original aiatee. wiinou
injuring them in tl.e least, hlle gieat experience and
the beat uiacblnery from Fnuioe enable ua to warrant
periect aatiaiaction to ail wbo may lavor ua with tbeli
uatronaKO. LA Lilts' lBL88K, of erer deaonptlon.
wlih or without 'Iriuiniius, are cleaned and tlnloliod
without being taken apart, wbetbor tha coljr Is genuine
or no.

Opera Cloaks and ManrJllaa Cnrtalna. Table Covers
Carpet Velvet. Hlbbona, Kid Glove., etc. cleaned and
renulxued lu the beat uianuer. Oen leuien'a tiuiuuieraqd Whiter Clothing e eaned to perleoti. a without

to the .tutt Alao Vlaga and baunei AUkludaot
sislna r moved without o tanlug ihe whole All ordera
are executed omler our lumiedlate auoervliilon andsatl.tactlon auar.ntred In every inaiance A rail and
rxauilnauon ol our proceaa Is re.pectiully aoliolled.

ALL5LDVLL & MAHX,
1 1 'I'thslt Ko M0 KACE fitteet

MAY 22, 18GG.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
. - TT

rrtlAJttOND DEALER & EWEI JE IL
'Watches, jewelry sii.rsa wh,

.WATCHE3 and JHZLZl iCrAIXIir.

Owtorto tbe decllts bt Gold, has made a (treat
d action In price of hit large and we I aitoried atock

Diamonds,
Watcliejn,

Jewelry, ,

Silverware, Etc.
Tbe public are respectfully hiTited to call and examine

oor ftoelt d fore purchasing e.here.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.

I

MUSICAL BOXES.
. . ...'av an.. It a a. - aa nut PRunmeD, ui BLfiTo ffoooH constantly onband Rt moderate pricertbeMuBioalitoxesDUTttf

FAEE & BROTHER, Importerg,
No. 824CHBfcNUT 8TKKKT,

ll llamtbrp Below Fourth.

pO OUR PATRONS AND THE PUBtyC
We are offering our atock o. 6"'.

Watches,
JEWELRY,

AND SILVERWARE,

AT A DISCOUNT,
uPy equivalent to tbe heayy decline hi Gold.

CL.AIIK & BIDDLE,
6S2 5rp Ko. 711 CHE8N0T Street

li I C II JEWELKY

JOHN BRENNAN,
DEALER IN

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY
Etc. Etc. Etc.

25 Fhi)ada.

FINANCIAL.

II, 8. S E C U UITI ES

A SPECIALTY.
SMITH, BANDOLPH & CO.,

BAHXEES & BROKERS,

16 S. THIRD ST. 3 NASSAU ST.

PHILADELPHIA. NEW TORE.

STOCKS AND GOLD
. SOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION,
I HERE AND IN NEW YORK. 21

JJAVIEW BROTHERS,
Ho. 225 LOCK STEEET,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
BUT AND SELL

CN1TED BTATES BOND 8, 1881i, 10 40m.

UNITED STATES 1 ALL ISSUES.
CFRTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS.
Mercantile Paper and Loans on Collaterals negotiated
Stocks Bought and Bold on Commission. 1 31 i

JJ ARPER, DUIINEY & CO.,

BANKERS,
STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS

No. 55 8. THIRD STEEET, PHILADELPHIA.

Stocks and Loans bonfrht and sold on Commission
Cncunent Bank Notes, Coin, Mo., bonfrht and sold.
Special attention paid t the purchase and sale ol
Oil Stocks. Deposits receivedand interest allowed
as per agreement. 85 3ra

Mc-couci- i & co.,

Stock and Exchange Brokers
No. 36 South THIRD Street.

COVEBNMENT SKcVBllIES bought and sold.

SIOCKS bongbt and sold on commission.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS. 4251m

rj;iIE Fill ST NATIONAL BANE

HAS REMOVED'
JJuriDit the erection ot tbe new Bank building,

xo 117tp
No. lor Cl I ESN ITT STREET
5:20s -F- IVE-TWENTIES.

7"30s -S- EVEN-THIRTIES

WANTED.
DE HAVEN db BROTHER,

1 7 No. 40 S. Third Street.

GROCERIES.
rnKAS REDUCED TO 1, AT INGRAM'S
J Tea Warehonae. Xo. 43 8. BKCONI) Street.

EOASTfcD COFFEE REDUCED TO JO CTS.
Tea Warehouse, No. 43 8. BKCONO

Street.

40CTe.B MILD COFFEE, AT INORAM'S
Warehouse,' Ko. 43 a 8ECON l Htroet

rpEA8 AND C0FFEK8 AT WHOLESALi
.1 prtcea. at IKCKAM'8 Tja Warehouse, Ko, U e.
KCOKl Street. Try them.

t REEN COFFEES FROM 22 TO 28 CTS. A
VI pound, at IK ORAM'S Tea Warehoaae, No. 43 s
8 LCOKD Street Try them. 1 10 m

TJNITED STATES
BUILDER'S MILL,

Nos. 24, 26, and 28 S. FIFTEENTH St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

ESLER ''& BROTHER,
WOOD MOULDINGS, BBACKETS, STaIB BALU8-TEE- 8,

KFWEL POSTS, GESEEAL TTJKKING
BCBOLL WOBK.ETO.

BHELV1NO fLANKD TO OBDER.
Tbe I argeat ajaortmtnt ot Wood Mouldings ia this city

conatantly on hand.. 4 17 3m

JISHLEIl'S IIERB BITTERS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

J. GRIEL & DUO..
OKHERAL AGENTS,

1 10 Im Ko. 8 South 8IXTEKNTH 8b, PhUada.

I DRY GOODS.

JJUEIFUSS &.BELSINGER,
No. 49'Ncrth' EIGHTH Street.

1

n are tuat tpenrd a ct mplets itoclt

SI'RINO GOODS.
coKftibTiso o lacks, lm broideries, aso

EAKCT GOODS.
300 pieces plain and striped Jaconet, the nMreat styfeg

tohj1Tednl lacked Mnalins, which a e are ofleruig at

lf n.ValidBM,Se'nlisChed Wcft, at old prices

t a uS .JJ'rTiT't'A 2UhA,,M',t "'""ra tAcic cot--,
tGLLARJTli.it, Ironi 17 cent up to 1.

OLOVEfl GLOVES.
A eompleta tine of JOt VlN KID GLOVES, to whickwe Invite attention, which we oiler at low mires

GABBIJCLLS SK.IBTS. ... . , .

OABBI1LLE SKIRTS,
worn Bew"t' ni"t e'rble, and atyllnh skirts now

for,i!Il75Ja?ITII,0,ael,M "a l""Dl article
til

Ko IW4 "1F.HNUT 8TPKET.

E. 1VI. NEEDLES,
No. 1024 CHESNUT STREET,

orrina at tow PRtcss,

3 .2000 PIECES WniTE GOODS,

a inc uoina an arietiet Shirred. Puffed. Tnrked,

"I t'lnny. Va enclmne and other Lacoai Inaert-- 4Inita, tdirlng llounclnii and Band. Handsert Chlefa. Veil. Collar HImvl tn

great VARlV-IY0'10'- '1 l0' CHH1P' "
LADli.8 WOtflD DO WELL TO EXAMINE.

nil

623 "S, . t)ZO
A l ove t'lxth atreeb Philadelphia.
W holerale and Retail.

Our eaanrtment embrace! all tha new and deslrablostyles and elae. 01 every length and sue walt forLadles, Mlaaer. and Children.
'Ihoaeot -- OCH OWN UAKR" ate tuprior In finitkand durabtivy to any other Skirt mailt, and warrantedto give satlBfactlon.
SMrta made to order, altered, and repaired. 1 4 (

SUMMER RESORTS.

SUMMER RESORTS
ON LINK OP

Reading Railroad and Branches.

MANSION HOUSE, MOUNT CARBON,
Mrs. Caroline W under, Fottsvllle P. 0 Bchuyikiii co

1USCAR0RA HOTEL,
Mrs. Hannah Miller, Tnfcarora P. O., Schuylkill co

MAHAZOY CITY HOTEL,
G. W. Frost, Mahanoy Xlty P. O., 8chuylkJU co.

WHITE HOUSE, .
Mrs. Susan M amort, Beading P. O

'

ANDALUSIA, '

, . James 8. Madeira, Beading P.O.
LIVING SPRINGS HOTEL.

Dr. A. Smith, Werdersvllle P. o., Berks co

SOUTH MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
H. H. Manderbacb, Womelsdorf P. O., Berks co,

COLD SPRINGS HOTEL,
Lcbanomco., Charles Boedennel, Ilarrlsbarg P. O.

BO YERSTO WN SEMINAR Y.
3. B.IIenky, Boyerstown P. O., Berks 00.

YELLOW SPRINGS HOTEL,
8. B. Snyder, Yellow Spring P.O., Chester 00

LITIZ SPRINGS,
8 amuel Llchtenthaler, Lltlz P 0.,Laneasteres

EPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,
Alexander 8. Feather, Ephrata P. O., Lancaster co

armi21,180C 4 2JJm

CONGRESS HALL,
CAPE ISLAND, N. J.,

WILL RECEIVE QUESTS
OK

Thursday, Mav 31, 18GG.

6" J. F. CAKE, Proprietor.

COAL.

Geo --A.. COOKE
OFFEB9

PRESTON COAL,
Which la the very best StUUYLKILL COAL
coming to this market.
Egg and Stove sizes at $675 per Ton

ALSO, THE GENUINE

EAGLE VEIN COAL
Sauie sizes, same pi ice.

A Superior Quality ot

t ICHICUI COATj
Conatantly on hand. Kgu aud Stove siees at J'60, uellv-re- d

to any part otthe city, entirely Ireo of slate and dirt.
I advise my friends, and the pubiio generally, to lay

in their coming wintrr'a aupply now, as tbe price lias
low as It will be, ana as tbere is a prospect ot an advance
soon. Orders receive d at N o. 114 8 outn T ULBD Btreet.'EMPORIUM, 4 17 rp
No. 1314 WASHINGTON Avenue.

JAMES O'BRIEN,
DEALEB IN

LIHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL.
BT TBE CABQO OB SIBGLI TON.

Yard, Broad Street, below Fitzwater.
Eas conatantly on band a oompetent supply of the

love 'superior Coal, suiiable for family use, to
which he calls the attention of bis friends and the
pubiio generally, ,

Orders left at So. 205 South Fifth ttroot, No. 82
South Seventeenth street, or through Dospaton or
Post Office, promptly attended to.

A SUPERIOR QUALITY OF BLACKSMITHS'
COALj 7

J3 E NDER'S
COAL AND ICE DEPOT,

8. W. CORNEB OF BROAD AND CALLOVFHILL
8THEETS,

Offers the celebrated Weat Lehlyh Coal trom the)
Greenwood Colliery, Move. kg, and Heater alze. $VW

utatftU. Alao. the very mperlor Sohuylklll Coal,
from the Ueeveedale I ollleiy, 1 at alxe, M W). All other
sizes STtxi .

ll Coal warranted and taken back nee of expenaa to
the putcliaaer. u not aa represented. Also, the Conl for-
te ltta ll not lull w eUihu t IS Cut

D K NEXT GOVERNOR CLTMER OB
OKABY, as mav bo choaen-toget- her with the

1.EW YOUi CLIPPER, Eto.,
may he obtained aa uaual at

'ill CornerotSKVE? iand t HLttJil 'I Streets


